
 
  

  
 The Angel Song  

B’shem Hashem Elohei Yisrael
Miy’mini Micha-el umis’moli 

Gavri-el
Umil’fanai Uri-el Umei’achorai 

Refa-el
V’al roshi Shechinat El

In the name of God, God of Israel
By my right, is Michael and by 

my left, Gabriel 
before me, Uriel and behind me, 

Raphael 
and above my head, Shechinat El

  
Parents: In Vayikra Raba, the midrash comments that the rule for animals is similar to the rule for 
people.  Just as an animal is allowed a full seven days with its mother before becoming acceptable as 
a sacrifice on the eighth day, a human child is entered into the covenant only on the eighth day and 
not before.  We have been blessed with a child and the honor of participating with God in the act of 
creation.  We have had the last seven days to think of our daughter as our own, to begin to bond with 
her, and to revel in our great accomplishment.   Today, on the eighth day, it is time to acknowledge 
God’s role in our simcha and in our daughter’s life.  As she comes into relationship with God and the 
community, this will be one of many steps she will take toward becoming her own person separate 
from us.  We take comfort in knowing that there are both heavenly and earthly angels protecting her 
as she travels through such transitional moments.
  
[kvater/in] brings in the baby as we sing the angel song again
  

  
An Honored guest: This is your chair, Elijah, who returns to children the heart of a parent, and to 
parents the heart of a child.  This is your chair, Elijah.  Send your guardian powers to protect this 
child as he strives throughout life to keep the covenant into which we are welcoming him today.  
This is your chair, Elijah.  Help all of us to spread the message that the time is coming for the victory 
over oppression, and that the time is ripe for the arrival of a newborn world of joy. 
 
 

Eliyahu hanavi
Eliyahu hatishbi
Eliyahu hagiladi

Bim’heira b’yameinu
Yavo eileinu

Im Mashiach ben David

Elijah the prophet
Elijah the Tishbite
Elijah the Gileadite

Soon in our days
May he come to us

With Messiah of Davidic line

 
 

  
Parent / MC / Honored Guest:



  
[kvater/in] brings Baby to [Sandek]
  

While we rely on God to remove the spiritual barriers of these metaphoric foreskins, just as we 
rely on God to imbue the physical circumcision of a boy with meaning, we can create a physical 
marking of our spiritual intentions, and with God’s help initate our daughter into the covenant.  In 
the Sephardic tradition, women have used henna to mark lifecycle events with a semipermanent 
physical reminder.  The mark of henna on a bride’s hands indicates the change in status she is 
undergoing and protects her in this liminal state.  Because there are some concerns about the 
safety of henna for infants, we have chosen to mark our daughter with Jagua, a temporary dye 
made from an Amazonian fruit which is safe for people of all ages.  

The ritual will be concluded by marking her lips with wine, opening them as well to the world of 
spiritual opportunity.

  
Mother:



  
“We mark her heart in hope that her heart will be open to the world and the God behind it.” 

“We mark her ears in hope that she will hear the still small voice of God.” 

“We mark her lips in hope that they will give voice to God's presence.” – 
[Hum - Mark lips with wine]
  

  
[Anonther honored guest] takes baby from [sandek]
  
MC / honored guest:

 
Praised are You, Adonai our God, Ruler of the universe, who creates the fruit of the vine.
Praised are You, Adonai our God, Ruler of the universe, who sanctified our beloved patriarch 
from the womb, and imprinted God’s law in his flesh, and sealed his descendants with the sign of 
the holy covenant.  Therefore, in recognition of this, Living God, our Portion, our Rock, ordain 
that this beloved child’s flesh and spirit be protected from all harm, for the sake of the covenant 
which God placed in our flesh.  Praised are You, Adonai who establishes the covenant
  

MC / Honored Guest:

Everyone repeats:

MC / Honored Guest:

Everyone repeats:

MC / Honored Guest:



[MC / Honored Guests, Parents and Baby] drink wine
 

 

 
 

  
 

 
MC / Honored Guest:  Our God and God of our ancestors, sustain this child with the help of her 

parents, and let her be known among the people of Israel as (plonit daughter of ploni and plonit, or 
plonit plonit ploni-ploni).  May the father rejoice in the product of his loins and the mother delight 
in the fruit of her womb as it is written, “May your father an mother rejoice and she who gave 
birth to you exult”(proverbs 23:25).  And it is written: “An eternal covenant between Me and the 
people of Israel, an everlasting symbol.” (Exodus, 31: 16-17)  And it is written: “This is the mark 
of the covenant that I place between Me and you.” (Genesis 9:12)  And it is written: “And it shall 
be a sign of the covenant between Me and you.” (Genesis 17:11)  Praise Adonai, for God is good, 
God’s love is everlasting.  Praise Adonai, for God is good, God’s love is everlasting. (Psalms 
118)  May Plonit daughter of Ploni and Plonit, this little one, become great, As she has entered 
into the covenant, so may she engage in Torah, the wedding canopy, and good deeds.

 
[Parents]: Give naming speech

  
MC / Honored Guest:

May God who blessed our mothers Sarah, Rivkah, Rachel, and Leah, Miriam the prophet, 
Avigail, and Queen Esther, bless this lovely girl at this favorable and blessed hour.  May she 
grow in health, peace, and tranquility and be raised to a life of Torah, the wedding canopy, and 
good deeds.  May her parents merit to see her joyful, blessed with children, prosperity, and honor, 
bringing fulfillment and refreshment to their old age.  May this be God’s will.  Amen.
  

Parents:

Master of the Universe, may it be Your will that she be worthy, favored, and acceptable before 
You, as if we had offered her before the throne of Your glory.  May You, in Your abundant 
mercy, send through your holy angels a holy and pure soul to our daughter who has just been 
inscribed with Your great name, and may her heart be as open to Your holy Torah as the entrance 
to the Sanctuary, to learn and to teach, to observe and to fulfill.  Bestow upon her length of days 
and years, a sin-fearing life, a life of abundance and honor, a life in which her heartfelt wishes are 
filled for the good.  Amen, and so may it be Your will. 

  
MC / Honored Guest:



May God bless you and protect you.  May God’s face shine on you and be gracious to you.  May 
God lift the divine presence to you and bring you wholeness and peace

  
  

Hamal’ach hagoel oti
mikol ra

Y’varech et han’arim
V’yikarei vahem sh’mi

V’shem avotai
Avraham v’Yitzchak

V’yidgu larov
B’kerev ha’aretz

May the angel who has 
redeemed me
From all harm

Bless the children
may they be called by my 

name
And the names of my fathers

Abraham and Isaac
And may they multiply like 

fish
Upon the earth

[Parents / MC] invite guests to festive meal


